
ALL DAY MENU
dine in and take out available

on any items from all day menu
(657) 392- 4424 • Laguna beach

vietnamese eats

SAIGON BEACH
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BÁNH MÌ  / BAGUETTE SANDWICH
toasted 6” baguette, house pickled carrots & jicama, 

cilantro, cucumbers, house mayo, & jalapeño 
+ combo: poached pork, pork loaf, house pate 11

+ grilled pork 10
+ pork belly 11

+ brisket beef 11
+ shredded chicken 10

+ tofu, mushroom & veggie pate       11
+ shredded jackfruit        11

CUỐN / FRESH SPRING ROLLS
rice paper wrap, vermicelli noodles, lettuce, 

cilantro, house pickled carrots & jicama, 
SB peanut sauce (add shrimp for 2)

2 rolls per order 
+ grilled pork (house tangy sauce) 10

+ chicken breast       10
+ tofu & mushroom           10

+ shrimp & avocado       11

CHẢ GIÒ  / CRISPY EGG ROLLS
piping hot, fried fresh hand-rolled eggroll 

served with a side of veggies to wrap
3 rolls per order

+ SB style: ground pork 9
+ veggie       9

BÚN / VERMICELLI NOODLES
lettuce, cilantro, house pickled carrots & jicama, 

crushed peanuts, house crispy shallots 
(add eggroll 2.25)
+ grilled pork 14

+ grilled tumeric chicken 14
+ tofu & mushroom           14

+ eggrolls (pork or veggie)       14

NAM NAM WINGS
fried wings tossed in tangy SB sweet chili 

sauce, topped with fresh cut scallions and 
house roasted peanuts 

+ 5 wings 9

CRAZY RICH BAO
steamed bao slider, house pickled carrots & jicama, 

cilantro, cucumbers, house mayo, & jalapeño 
+ pork belly 7 / 2 for 12

+ brisket beef 7 / 2 for 12
+ grilled pork 7 / 2 for 12

+ grilled tumeric chicken 6 / 2 for 10
+ tofu & mushrooms       7 / 2 for 12
+ shredded jackfruit       7 / 2 for 12

420 GREEN RICE
all natural, no artificial coloring, legally addictive 

SB chicken with our famous cilantro garlic rice
+ original 8

+ downtowner (topped with grilled pork)  11
+ jackfruit        8

PHỞ BAGUETTE DIP
toasted baguette filled with pho ingredients: 

brisket, beansprouts, thai basil, cilantro, house 
mayo, sriracha, hoisen, &jalapeño served with a 

cup of pho broth dip 
+ beef dip 13

+ shrimp dip 14
+ chicken dip 13

+ vegan dip       14

PHỞ / NOODLE SOUP
rice noodles, scallions, cilantro, onions

(sprouts, basils, lime, jalapeños by request) 
+ combo: filet mignon & brisket 16

+ filet mignon (rare steak) 15
+ brisket beef 15

+ chicken breast 15
+ shrimp 16

+ tofu, mushrooms & veggie broth       15

*items and prices subject to change

DRINKS & DESSERTS LOCATED ON EVENING MENU



EVENING MENU
4PM-9PM

(657) 392- 4424 • Laguna beach

vietnamese eats

SAIGON BEACH

SMALL PLATES
PORK BELLY LOLLIPOPS 11

crispy pork belly tossed in SB house sauce topped 
with scallions, peanuts, fried shallots, and drizzled 

with chili oil 

SB SEASONED FRIES 7
mildly spiced secret seasoning

FRIED TOFU BITES 7
crispy tofu tossed in SB house sauce topped with 

scallions, peanuts, fried shallots, and drizzled with 
chili oil  

RAINBOW SALAD 11
fresh herbs, red onions, bean sprouts, bell peppers, 

cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, carrots, jicama, 
spinach, romaine lettuce with ginger vinegrette 

+ charred prawns 7
+ grilled pork 7

+ chicken breast 5
+ fried tofu 5

SHAKEY SHAKEY BEEF 23
NOT AVAILABLE FOR TAKE OUT

wok seared filet mignon and red onions with SB 
secret sauce, served with mixed greens and 

jasmine rice
+ make it      with tofu

+ sub jasmine rice for garlic noods 3

GOLDEN STATE CURRY 13
tomato ginger curry with a drizzle of chili oil and 

coconut milk, served with jasmine rice 
+ seared tofu steak 5

+ braised chicken thigh 5
+ tender stewed beef 7

+ charred prawns 7

GARLIC NOODS 13
angel hair pasta tossed in a garlic butter sauce 

finished with scallions and parmesan cheese 
+ charred prawns 7

NON-ALCOHOLIC DRINKS

BEERS & WINES - ASK SERVER

ENTREES

*items and prices subject to change

DESSERTS
COCO FOR PANDAN 7

coconut pandan panna cotta 
topped with pineapple

MANGO MOUSSE CAKE 7
topped with housemade tropical syrup

drinks & desserts served all day *

cucumber mint limonade 5

strawberry peach limonade 5

passionfruit mango limonade 5

thai iced tea       5.25

green thai iced tea       5.25

vietnamese iced coffee       5.50

iced cold brew 5

sparkling water 3

coke bottle 3

* available all day
DINING ROOM CLOSES AT 8:30PM
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